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Fortuna Imperatrix Mundi
O Fortuna
Fortune plango vulnera
Chorus
Chorus

Primo Vere
Veris leta facies
Omnia Sol temperat
Ecce gratum
Small Chorus
Philip Lima
Chorus

Uf dem Anger
Tanz
Floret silva
Reie
Were diu werlt alle min
Orchestra
Chorus, Small Chorus
Orchestra, Chorus
Chorus

In Taberna
Olim lacus colueram
Ego sum abbas
In taberna quando sumus
Martin Lescault, Male Chorus
Philip Lima, Male Chorus
Male Chorus

Cour d’Amours
Dies, nox et omnia
Stetit puella
Circa mea pectora
Si puer cum puellula
Veni, veni, venias
In trutina
Tempus est iocundum
Dulcissime
Philip Lima
Andrea Matthews
Philip Lima
Male sextet
Double Chorus
Andrea Matthews
Andrea Matthews, Philip Lima; Chorus
Andrea Matthews

Blanziflor et Helena
Ave formosissima
Chorus

Fortuna Imperatrix Mundi
O Fortuna
Chorus
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